The Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine

Faculty Positions in the Department of Pathology

**Code PA1 – Department of Pathology Research Faculty**

Milton S. Hershey Medical Center and Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine seeks two physician-scientists and two basic or translational investigators, tenure-track, open rank, to establish independent research programs. Focuses particularly sought include cancer, transplantation, and lung diseases and repair. Successful candidates will be expected to develop extramurally funded programs, and physician-scientists will devote a portion of time to clinical service in pathology. The Medical Center is a tertiary care hospital in a spectacularly beautiful area of PA with excellent schools. Applications, including cover letter, CV, and references, should be sent to Dani S. Zander, M.D., Chair of Pathology, PSHMC – MC H083, 500 University Dr., PO Box 850, Hershey, PA, 17033  ([dzander@hmc.psu.edu](mailto:dzander@hmc.psu.edu)).